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Srring Mills. 

John Clark, of Belleview, Ohio, 
here visiting friends and relatives, 

M. L. Smith and ison Rossmap, of | 

Johnstown, visited | his brothers the | 
past week. Mr. Smith has been en- | 
gaged in the iu stallment business in | 

the above town for fifteen years, 

Daniel Slagle, the boss plasterer, had | 

the misfortune to fuli down stairs Fri- | 

day morning breaking three fingers ou | 
his right hand, which he is now nurs- 

ing. 

RTER. 

INNA. 

Transfer of fteal Exile, 
Dock, duh 

dot 
Almon 1. 

Dee. 7 1901, (or179 acres, 
tion. £0 (0.00 

Sarah Due k, et baron to Almon L. 

Dee, 
12 

consideration, $3000.00 

, Musser, etal, to CG, Alvxan fer, dated 

Nouv. 4. 1991, for tract of lstd in Penu Wowushiy 

| consideration £10.00. 

F. M. eam, ¢t ux, toBamuel F 

| Nov, 80 1901, two tracts in Gregs township; 

| sideration, $300 00, 

A. R. Alexander, et al, to C. Alexa 

New. 9.1901, for 139 acres, 45 perches, 

Penn township; consideration £100.00 

| Ral h E Stover, et ux to Wm. RB, Stover, dated | 

{ 3 . | March 2 1101 fortwo tracts of land in Haines | 
7 rain Sai r caused a Li o Nada gh The rain on Saturday 8 | township; consideration, $053.5 

flood in Penus creek, many cellars be- | | 0 fois 00, Alexander, dated Oot. 17, | 

{ ing flooded; Duukle’s house | 1601. for 50 acres and 03 perches situate fn Penn 

| was entirely surrounded by water, | and Miles townships; consideration, ye ® asd 

| J. O. Beaiy aud wife, Lave been vis- | oa a Jy ol apres ong . Cant EE wing 

{iting ut tiie home of her father, John | Bo ro: consideration, $12 

| Wolf, ut State College | 

M. C. Rossman aigd wife, of near | POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

Pine Grove Mills, vidited at the home | [ (The rate for snnouncement under this hea a is 

»f his father, John ARbright, | 1.0. when paid ip sdvanhce. ouberwie $3 The Ry rorTen ean pol advocate the ele ton of 
Miss May Smith, le for Harrist nrg, ! | any Democrat prior to nomination by the rer ular 

‘ork, Baltimore, ad 
| eancus All comnunications beariug on thes ub | 

Gettysburg, | ject will be charged for gt the rate of ton cent 

here she expects 

wks, 

visit for six wr line, provi ded previous arrangements bave | 

‘he Evangelical As 

cen made, —Eb.) 

James Horner announces that he is a cand! { 

fiold a Christmas 

jstmas eve in thei 

Duck, to Michael B 
102 porches; COUR 

4 ' 

| 
is | 

Duck dete 

2 1001, for 170 meres, 

township; 

Jonna OC 

Negse, 

col 

ler, 

situate in   
George 

v in 
HW 

0.00, 

sn ssc oy — ws 

‘iation expects | date for the office of Constable of Potter 
tertainment on stip, subject to the decision of the 

i ot “wurch, | caucus of sald distri 

tows 

Democratic 

| Philip Frauk sunnounces that he Is a candids | 
| for the office of Constable of Potter township, 
i 
{ 

i 
; 
| 

———— 

fine assortment o 

Wt 

feistas can- subject to the decision of the Democratic caucus | 
. P. Loug's. 

i 

| of said district. i 

s——————— — 

Ries overgaiters, 
v 

n slippers for ¢ 
Y 

tn 
ver b fore you insure, 

» 

Oak. HA, 

rs pe 

Boyder county will erect monu- 

{ ment in honor of D. 8. Boyer, the first | 

| county superintendent of that county, | 

| Nearly one hundred and fifty 

| have already been raised for that pur- 

pose, 

in 

ager & Davis. 

ld feet, 

ager & Davis, 

ical nl i—— 

r shows for wen. 

Yeager & Davis, 

Ww alk 0 over 

oman spent ia few days of | 
visiting frieidds at Pittsburg. | 

3. Peters, Mirs, Harry Wag- 

in Peters age visiting with | 

Itoona. 

| 
| 
B 

| 

1C. J. FINKLE 
| 90800000000000000800000800 | 

Esq, is vipiting his broth- | . . 
Pittsburg, this week. Spring Mill S, Pa. 

2 Lee, of Bellefonte, spent | 

last week] with her aunt, | 

juith. 

have jresumed their | 

‘New Store, spent Monday | 

| New Stock 
AM@ouday. 

i 
y, Who was hurt by | 

a! last Thursday, 

oman 

erty, 

) 38 

ressler and son 
§ Zora Rupp, of | 

i 

ough town on 

and readers of 

merry Christ 

e Kline, post- DRY GOODS, 

hose wife died 

afflicted with 

nd is not able 

GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE. 

of la-grippe, 
1 

irwin and Ger- 
ki 3 Al 1 

taken in exchange for 

1 Ep 1 2 
nas ol Produce 

nt cashier of 

pent Sunday 
and at a0 wile, prices 

ti iat willst urprise YOu. 

, of Tyrone, 

bome «f her 

Homan, the Holiday. cose 

+ e000. GOOdS!| 
The Finest Line of 
Holliday Goods 
Ever brought to 

Centre Hall. 
And the Prices Suit 

the Times. 

he, N. is 

3, 
ibiry, traps 

Saturday. 
mild attack 
much better 

0 out, 

y, 

a useful 

and consist 

Bamboo 

Novelties 
i 
3 

| 

These goods are of 
acter 

ASKS. 

t Hias an Ih. 

fon. 

merchant in 
us collection 

o be the old- 
ng liquor in 
assan, in the 
with snuff, 

weed colored 

what like a 

it upon its 
ad bottomed 

in Charles- 
¢ bottle 125 
r. graceful 
ed today by 
, The first 
the Schuch- 
igeon shape, 
eye. 
$8 Are some 
duct of the 

impressed 
ach side fig- 
lass. There 
bottles” On 

rails and 
ted on both 
ceess to the 
same primi. 
ol, commen. 
well, and on 
pread eagle 

« + + such as , 

CORNER CHAIRS, 

CHILD'S ROCKERS 
WALL POCKETS, 
BOOK RACKS, 
SIX STYLES MUSIC 
UMBRELLA RACKS, 
EASELS, in six styles, and prices 

to suit all. , 
MORRIS RECLINING CHAIRS 

both cheap and high priced. 
LADIES’ WRITING DESKS, 

in oak, prices will be right. 
COMBINATION WRITING 

DESK., 
PICTURES, 
SMYRNA RUGS, a fine line, 

These goods will be sold at very 
reasonable prices. 

ACKS, 

—— 

res on one 
which was 

ys the glass, 
pread eagle 
a Masonic 
orn of plen- 
f, the other 
* and “win. 
designs. A 

h these days 
is Impress. 
s at thelr 

Pp “aposties’ 
mn the pope, 
of general 

I will also give a 
Discount of . 

_»10 Per Cent. 
on all BED ROOM SUITS, 
SIDEBOARDS, 

TABLES and COUCHES, 

until January 1, noxt. 

Respectfully yours, | 
J. S. DAUBERMA 

Centre Hall, Py     . . n'a, 

perches in Potlor 

{ ing in the axe factory ut Reedsville 
dated | 

{ trip to MifMlin county last week. 
| 

dated | 
i bers was 

{ Lutheran church, 

| three gallons of J. ( 

| at present 

| week, 

| was a caller last week. 

{ 10 cents up at 

| flannels before 
| p 

light coverh 

dollars ce 

i of Boston will ¢ 

‘Present 

‘come and see our 

| 'Chinaware. 
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The Best is the Cheapest..... 

...Money to Loan on First Mortgage 

Fenn Hall. KREAMER & SON. 
M. Tiee, of Howard, 

busivess trip to this 

made a brie! 

rection last Thurs. 

ha 

Messrs, John Bheesley and Newton 

Zerby, are at present engaged in work- 

John H. Gramley made a business 

A sipgiog class of thirty five mem- 
recently organized in the 

Some smarty got away, with about 
Condo's pudding 

one night last week, 

D. W. Zigler, the carpet weaver ie 

rushed with orders for car 

pets and rugs, 

Miss Eisie Ulrich, 

ited at the home of 

’ 
i 

D. 

vie 

last 

A... en R. 

Millheim, HOLIDA y GOODS. 

A. Ertel —— T— 

Mrs. Catl Weaver left 

extended trip to San 

iarine for mi 

tury on Saturday 
Wo Ay 

M. B. Duck, of near Spring Mills, 

All kinds of glove 8 

M 

and mittens from 

ever & Musser's, 

Come and see our dress goods 

they are 

Mills. 

and 

all gone—(, 

La Mig, Spring i 

SBoow fell Baturday night, just a   
g to make mother earth | 

look winterish, 
Kreamer & Son, Centre Hall, Pa. 

of bl , from 65! 

8, Centre H all. 

All King orse anket 

I00ZOT 

1 slits ] Hpps 

Yesse r& Davis, 

“Nation Ma 

yatain the first of a se 

New Furniture Store, 
leg by Se carer of i Hab New Goods, 

iis’ New Prices. 
If you wish to] 

leat ier 

The January al gazing 

of articles by Henator 

il 

Eo ° e Pre pidet ut William 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

buy your friend a 
3 at i at reduced 

{ Jar stock ‘Christmas +1 X40 % 3 
He Yar. 

ever so Comp te 

, Heaters and 

A present to I 
a purchas 

SMITH BROS. 

Prices on Stove 
3 i are away Jdowi. 

4 1 i | 1. 
NUV Who INaxe Ashi 

Spring Mills, Pa, 

  

Os assortment Dr. Smith Salve, - 
0 

‘Holiday 

Goods 

‘was never 

more complete 

“| than this year. 

For all Kinds of Sores. Post paid by Tail, 25 cts. 

DR. SMITH CO,, Centre Hall, Pa. 

A. P. LUSE & SON, 
| CENTRE HALL. PA. 

/s% 205% cz abe ye bg pee 
JIBRIAGN AD Buny TUR re ry sunny 

Far wil AD ayy 

‘uoIIduInsuod 
OAD uj pue spiyouosg 

TWYIsSY 'Uino)d Suldoouym 

‘oddiiyy 

‘spjog 
‘syfinon 

sein jeu aang aq) 
Bold by J. ¥. Emith, Centre Hall ; F. E Wieland 

| Linden n Hall: G. H. Log, Spring Mills, 

..H. F. ROSSHAW, .. 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

| FLOORIRG, SIDING, 
| GEILIRG, SASH, 
DOORS. BLIADS 
MOLDINGS. LATH. SHIHGLES. 

Z% We also keep on hand & | 

MILL." HALL. BRICK = 
CEDAR SHINGLES. 
We have jost received a car load | 

of 140,000 of these shingles. ~~ * 

AP. LUSE 4 SON. 

99000049690000000090002A | 

CENTRE HALL 

CARRIAGE ¢ VA7ORKS. 
WM. ¥. FLORAY 

FOREMAN & FLORAY 
(Buccessors 10 Geo, W. Ocker,) 

we DEALERE I Ns 

Grain, Coal, Flour, Mill Feeq, 

Salt, Fertilizers, Farming 
Implements, &c. 

We pay the highest cash prices the 
market will afford for all kinds of grain, 
and at the same time will offer you 
goods as mentioned above at the low 
est possible prices consistent with the 
quality of goods, 

We make a specialty of 

FLOUR 
and carry in stock the best brands to 
be obtained anywhere, inclading both 

winter and spring wheat varieties, 
In the line of farm implements we 

offer only the best, including Chame 
pion Binders and Mowers, ¢ 
Grain Drills and Bucher & Gibbs 

"Imperial 

Plows =~ = 
Spring Tooth Harrows and Orisdiores 
Cultivators, The Champion Bhulers 
and Mowers, as well aa the Ba 
Drills, have an_ established repu 
tor durability, lghtoes of at 
of operation, and perfection of work, 
Bi er & Gitte’ Plows have been poy 
ular since 1830 made, Shark for 8 Wir 

re trom th 

RD 

° 
° 
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® 
e | ® 
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@ 
S FOREMAN, 
® 

We 

time, is 

have been planning for some 

OL io give you 

i 
: 
i i 

Cheap work, : 

But to give you 

Good work cheap. You will find the" 
“~wbest brands of 

4% % Yaa 

FLOUR ¢ 
a. ee acsnusy 

are kept by 

JOHN S. AUMAN, 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Pillsbury Flour and 
John $. Auman Brand 

are the best on the market, 

BRAN. choRs 

———_" 
At the prices we are now doing all 

Elods of Woodwork, Paivting and Trim 
mign, using only the very best stock and 

workmanship is a proof that good work 
can and Is done very cheap, 

J. T. LEE, 
Centre Hall, Penn'a. 

SPIED LHO0OGROUGLIDOGEBED 

: 
: 
: : 
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: 
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CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 
lnrgest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world. % 

rs - MIDDLINGS 
always on hand, 

Costom ehapping done at all times 
1 also keep Salt on hand at all times 

in grain bags or in burlap sacks, Also 
Bae Poultry, Horse & Stock Food, 

A new flour of entire wheat and su- 
perior to Gramm flour vow in stook. 
0 Higheat prices pak for al kinda! 

of grain, 

No mutuals ; no assessments, 

OfMee in Crider's Stone Buildiog, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

8@" Telephone convection, 
i i 

     


